Where To Submit Your DBE Application

If your firm engages in or intends to engage in **road, highway or bridge** planning, design, construction or maintenance related goods and services: submit your DBE application to FDOT, regardless of your location in Florida.

If your firm engages in or intends to engage primarily in **airport related** goods and services, including concessions: submit your DBE application to the FAA Certifying Member located closest to your primary place of business.

or

If your firm engages in or that intend to engage primarily in **airport related** goods and services, including concessions: submit your DBE application to the FAA Certifying Member with whom you have an on-going contractual relationship.

If your firm engages in or intends to engage primarily in **transit related** goods and services: submit your DBE application to the FTA Certifying Member located closest to your primary place of business.

or

If your firm engages in or intends to engage primarily in **transit related** goods and services: submit your DBE application to the FTA Certifying Member with whom you have an on-going contractual relationship.